Congratulations Medalists!!!

Medal Testing Results - Home Ec. Field Day 2015

Cavy - Bronze-
  Rachel Berryman - Stallion Springs
  Theo Strawter - Kern Valley

Dairy Goat - Bronze-
  Korina Stockton-Cox - Glennville

Dog - Bronze-
  Austin Hill - Calloway

Market Goat - Bronze-
  Korina Stockton-Cox

Poultry - Silver-
  Annica Bennette - Stallion Springs
  Moira Loyd - Stallion Springs

Pygmy Goat - Bronze-
  Rachel Berryman - Stallion Springs

Rabbit - Bronze-
  Rachel Berryman - Stallion Springs
  Theo Strawter - Kern Valley
  Moria Loyd - Stallion Springs

Swine - Gold Medal-
  Theo Strawter - Kern Valley

***Medals will be given out only once a year at the August awards ceremony

Please accept our deepest apologies for the delay in these results! Many unplanned emergencies/factors lead to the delay. To help make up for it, an additional testing will be offered June 10, 2015 at 6 p.m. at the 4-H Office. This will be the final Medal testing for the 2015 year.

*Horse test are still being graded and will be posted shortly

If you took a medal test, but your name is not on this list, unfortunately you did not pass this time. You will however have another opportunity to re-take the test on May 5th or June 10th @ 6 p.m. at the 4-H Office.